Courses

New:

**CLE Spring 2018/Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences**


EDEP 2444: Motivating Yourself and Others (CLE Area 3, Pathways Reasoning in the Social Sciences GE03, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3825)

Revised:

**CLE Spring 2018/Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences**

ENGL 1604: Introduction to Poetry (CLE Area 2 and 6, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3826)

ENGL 1614: Introduction to Short Fiction (CLE Area 2 and 6, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3838)

ENGL 1624: Introduction to Detective Fiction (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3827)

ENGL 1634: Introduction to Shakespeare (CLE Area 2 and 6, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3839)
ENGL 1644: Introduction to World Literature (CLE Area 2 and 7, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3840)

ENGL 1654: Introduction to Science Fiction and Fantasy (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3841)

ENGL 1664: Introduction to Women’s Literature (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3842)

ENGL 1704: The Harry Potter Phenomenon (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3843)

STS 2254: Innovation in Context (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Ethical Reasoning GE10, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3833)

**Pamplin College of Business**

FIN 2114: Investments and Financial Literacy (CLE Area 5, Pathways Quantitative and Computational Thinking GE05, Ethical Reasoning GE10) (CM 3835)